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THB D TLY BEE.-
g

.
AHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS.

BIO f-arnnam , I et. Oth and 10th Streeti.T-
EUMS

.

CK SUnSCRllTIOX !

OPT 1 year , In lulvunce (rostmM ) tlO.WJionth ? " . . . KM-
0ith< " gco

RAILWAY
TIME CARD CIIICAOO , ST. TAfL , MINNKAI-OU9 AX-

DOinnha No. 2 through paMrnsicr , 11
. in. J o. 1 , Oikhml rw; cnfcr[ , S:30n.: m.
Arrive Omulm Xo. 1 , tlirmicli | xcngcr , 2.DO

p. m. J o , 3 , Oakland j sciiKer , f ::30 p. in ,
LKAUXO OMAHA KAST OR SOUtlt BOUND ,

C. , 1 ! . & O. 5 a. in. 3:40: p. m ,
C. & x. tf c n. m.3MO vm. .
p. , It. I. & I- o n. m. 3:40: 11. m.
h. C. , St. J. k C, 15. , 8 o MI. 0:80: p. in. Atrlvo

. ( St. Louis at 0:25: & . m. anil 7:46: a. m ,

WKST OR SOUTUWMT9.-
n.

.
. & M. In Neb. , Through ExpriM , 8:35: x m.

It. & M. Lincoln Vrciirht. 7:00: p. m ,
U. P ExmcM , 12:15: p. in.
O. & 11. V. for Lincoln , 10:10: n. rn.
O. k It. V , for Osccola , 0:40: ft. m
V. P. freight No. 6 , 6:30: a. in. .

U , P. fwljtht No. B , 8:15: a. m.-
u.

.
. P. lrclht( No. 7 , 8:10: p. m. tmlgrant

U. P. freight No. 11 8:25: p. m.-

ARRIVINO

.

rnOM 1UST AND fOUIH.J-
C.. n. k o. , 6:00: a. m.725: p. rn.
C. *; N.V n45; n. m._7:25: p. m.
C. U. I. kl'Q:45: a. in. D:05: p. m.
K. c. , St. Joe & C II , , 7:40: n. m. 6:46: p. m.
W. , St. U & 1'. , 10M: a. m.425: p. m.

ARRIVING rROM TUB nm AKD BOUTIWMT.

0. & n. V. from Ltnoln 12:11: ! p. ni.
U. P. Kxprtui 3:25: p. m ,
H & M.ln Xcb. , Through Express 4:18: p. m1-
U. . & M. Lincoln Frclrht S:35 a. m.
U. 1'. Krtljrtit No. 10-1:40: p. in.
No. C 4:25: p. in. Emigrant.
No. 8 10M: p. in-
.No

.

12-11:35: ft. in.-

O.
.

. & R. v. mixed , ar. 4:35: p. m. ]

Kuniu.
Nebraska Dlxlslon of the St. Paul & Sioux City

Haul.
No. 2 leaves Omhh.-i 8 n, m.
No. 4 Icavci Omaha 1:50: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrhcs at Omaha at 4:30: p. m-
No , 3 nrrhcs at Omaha nt 10:16: a. m.-

BCIIUT

.

TRAINS HSrvtEM OMAHA AND

Omnln at 8:00: , 0:00: anil ll:00: a.m. ;
1:00: , 2:00.: 3.00 , 4:00.: 6.00 and 0.00 p. m.

Lc.io Couni.lt ninth at 8:25: , 0:25: , 11:25: a.m. ;
1:26: , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: t:23 anil' :25 p. rn-

.Sundajs
.

The iluirnir Omaha at 0.00
and 11 KM n. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Lcmei
Council lllulls at 0:25: anil 11:25: a. ui. ; 2:25: , 4:25:

and 6:25: p. ui. _
Opening and Closing of Mails ,

KOCH. OIVS. CL08R.-

a.
.

. in , p. in , a. in. p. m-

.Chlcago&N.
.

. W. 11.00 0:30: 4:30 S:40:

Chicago , U. I. & Patltlc.ll:00: O.-OO 4:30: 2:40-
Chluuro

:

, U. & 0. 11:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40-
Waliash

:. .. 12:30 4:30: 2:40:
Sioux City nnd Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union Pacific. 6.00 11:4-
0Oinaln&ll.

:
. V. 4:00: 11:40-

B.

:
. &M. InNcl. 4:00: 8:40: 6:30:

Omaha & Nortlmcstcrn. 4:30: 7:30:
Local malls for Statool Iowa leave but once n

day , Uz : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mall Ii l o opened at 10:30: a , m-
.Oilice

.
oven S unda ) from 12 in. to 1 p. in-

.THOS.
.

. F HALL P. M.

Business Directorv.A-

rt
.

hmporlum.-
U.

.

. HOSE'S Art Emuoiium , 1618 DoJgo Street ,

Steel Eiiirmvlnfrs , Oil Painting , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Framing f Spetlalty. Low 1'rlcos-

.110NNEH
.

120U lou las Street. Good Sti lea.

Abstract ar d Real Estate ,

JOHN L. McCAGUE , opposite Post Office

W, K. BA11TLETT 817 South 18th Street.

Architects ,

DUFHENE & MENDELSSOHN , AnCHlTECTS ,
lloom 14 Crelghton Clock.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. . Room 2. Ciclchton Block.

Boots and (Shoes.-

JAS1ES

.

DRVINE & CO. ,
Fine Boots and Shots. A Rood ogsorment ol
home work on hand , corner llith and Harnoy.-

TIIOS.

.

. ERICKSON , S E. cor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN FOKTUXATUS ,

CW 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs ,

J. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. JB17 Douclasst.

Books , News and Stationery ,

J. I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

HcSHANE
.

& SCHUOEDEIt , the oldest B. and E ,

house In Nclimri.a established 1876 Omnlia.

CKNTRAL-
HiaTAORANT ,

MUS. A. UYAN ,
oulhmst corner lOthand Dodsu.

Deal Hoard for the Money-
.aitUUition

.
Quarantvcd.-

UcuU
.

at all Hours. ,
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Tcrma for Caeh-
.Fumlshnl

.
Unn-

UarrlnRcs and Road Wagons.-

WM.SNYDEH
.

, No. 131hl4thandIIamcyStrccU |

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW IlOSnWATEn , Crolshton Block ,

Town Suncys , UtoJo and Scwcranu S)8ttins-
Specialty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. W1L L1S.1414 VoAge Street.-

D

.

B UEEMER. For details Bto large adurtlso-
mcnt

-

In IJailv and Wccklj' .

Cigars and Tobaco.
WEST & FHITSCUElt manufacturers of Cigars ,
an l Wholesale Dealers In Toraccos. 1S05 Donijlas.-
W

.
, F. LOHENZUN iiianufactun.r 61410th strctt.

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works. Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Blato Roolilni ,'. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the licet-
manner. . Factory and Onice 1310 Dodge Street-

.tiahnnlzcd

.

Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up in any part of the
country. T. S1X1IOLD 410 Thirteenth street

Crockery ,

J. BONNER 1300 Douglas street. Good line.

Clothing and PurnUhlng Goods.-

GEO.

.

. H. PETERSON. Also Hats , Caps , Boote-
Shoc , Notions and Cutlery , 04 S. 10th ttrcot.

Clothing Bought.-

C

.

.SHAW will pay highest Cafch price for secom
hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham-

.Dentists.

.

.

' DR. PAUL , Williams' I'lock , Cor. 16th & Dodge ,

Drugs , Paints ana Oils.-

KUIJN
.

& CO-

.FharmacUta
.

, Fine Vuno Unods , Cor. 16th and
Dourl < btrccto.-

W

.

, J. WHITEHOUf K , Wholesale U Retail , 10th t-

C. . C. FIELD , 2022 N Jtn SIde Cumins Street
M. PARR , DruggUt , l° h and Howard Streets.-

Drv

.

Good * Notions , Etc.
JOHN II. F, LKllMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods S.cre , 1310 and 1812 Farn
tiara street.-

U
.

0. EneHQld also boots and ahocs 7th & Ptclflc-

.huruiture.

.

.

A F , GROSS , New and Hscoml Hand Furniture
and Stoics , 1114 Ix ui >0. Hlghcbt cash price
paid for second liana VJO'H.-

J.

.
. BONNEU 1309 DOUJ Bt , Fine (roods , kc.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

GUST , FRIES&CO. , ISlSHarneySt. , Improto-
ed Ice Hones , Iron and Wood Fences , Olllco-

Railing's , Counters of Pine and Walnut.-

Florist.

.

.

A. Donaghue , phnti , cut flowers, iceds , boqucts
etc , N , W. cor. leth an J Douxlas streets-

.roundry

.

,

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th & JacktonsU

Hour and Feed.-

GHAHACITY
.

MILLS , Eth and Farnham 8ta.-

Wel
.

hans Bros. , ,roprletr .

Grocers.-
Z.

.

. STEVENS , 21 t Votwcen Cumlng Mid Iiard ,

T , A. McSHANE , Corn. 83d and Coming Streets-

.jjoa

.

Hatters.-
W.

.

. L PARROTTE k CO. ,

Douglas Street , Wbolsale Kxcluilrtly

Hardware , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN & LAKOWOUTIIYVboltsalt , 110 and
16th street ,

A. HOLMES corner 1Mb and California.

Harness , Saddles , &c.-

B
.

, WKIST MlSthSt. bFarn. . A Hitrnrr.
Hal and Bonnet Bleachers ,

.adlcs ?et you ! Straw , Chip and Kelt Hati done
pntnortlrost foriur Se cntccnth snd Capitol

Wll. tXVB Proprietor

Hotels.-

CANFIELD
.

HOUSE , Ocs. CanncW.Oth A Farnhara
DORAN 1IOUSK , V. II. Cory, 913 Farnham St-

.SLAVEY'S

.

HOTEL , J . Slatcn. 10th Street
outhern Hotel Gut. Iiamel , 9th & I arcnworth.

ton enin.The Western Cotnlco Work ? , Apnta lor th *
rtiamplon Iron Fence Ao. , h.Me on li.itid all klmli-
t Fancy Iron Fences , Crjbtlnfs , Flncals , llallliiir ,

t1. 1310 l>edge ttrec , a ) 12

Intelligence Office.-

MRS.

.

. LliSZin DK.NT 817 ICth Street-

.Jewellers

.

,

JOHN BAUMER 131J Farnham Street.-

Junk.

.

.

H. BERTHOLD , lUss and Metal.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER fc OUAY corner tth! anil DouelM St .

Lamps and Ulasswaro.
', BON'XER 1309 Douglas St. Oood Variety.

Merchant Tailors.
0. A , L1NDQUEST ,

One of our most popular Merchint Tailors Is re-
eIng the latt < t ilcslgng for Spring and Summer

Goods for gontlcmenrs wear. Stylish , diiraUlc ,
nd wire * low as ccr 215 13th uct l > ou . V Farn ,

Millinery ,

IRS. C. A. RINOF.R , Wholesale- and Retail , Fan-
y

-

Gooilfi in great arlcty, Zephyrs , Card Hoard * ,

loslcry , < , Corfctn , Ac. Cheapest Hoii'o In-

he West. Purchasers K * O SO ptr cent. Order
iv Mall. 115 FlfUtMith Street.

Physicians an I Surgeons.-
V.

.

. S. GIIH1S , M. D. , KXin No i , Crelghton-
Hoik , 15th Street.

1' . S. LL'IbENltlNO , M. D. Ma <onlc Dloek.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M. D. . f.yf and liir , opp. postollicc-
HR. . L. D OKAUDY,

Oculist and Aurlst , S. W Itth and Farnhim Sue

Photographers.O-
EO.

.

. HEYN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallcn' ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near M.ifonlo Hall. Firn-ciasa Work and Prompti-
css

-

cuarantccn.
' Plumbing , Qas and Steam Fitting.

'. W. TARPY & CO. . 21012th St. , bet. FarnliMn-
nd Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. F1TZPATRICK , 1409 Douglas Street.

Painting nnd Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. '"WEItS. 1412 Dodge Street-

.Planing

.

Mill.
. MOYER , manufacturer of sash , doors , blinds ,

Holdings , newels , nlustcrs , hftiul rails , furnishing
icroll wlng , In: , , cor. Dodgu and Oth streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. & liar-

.Retrlgcrators

.

, Canfield's Pntcnt ,

C. F. GOODMAN llth t. bet. Farn. & Hartley.

ShowCase Manufactory , ,

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer nnd Dealer In all kinds of Show-
Cases , Upright Cases , ti : , 1317 Ciis St.

FRANK L. GERIIAKD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , MS South 10th ttrect ,
ictuvcn and Marcy. All goods

warranted llrst-clasj.

Stoves arm inware ,

A. BURMESTlUt ,

Dealer In 8toeg and Tinnare , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 130D Douzlas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , WhoIcMle nnd Retail Seed Drills nnd
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' 'Hall.

Shoe tttorcs.-
hllllp

.

Lang , 1320 Farnham st , bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1418 Douirlas St. New and
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods ,
ice. , bouvht'and cold on narrow margins.-

Haloons.

.

.
HENRY KAUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas Street , has
Just opened a most elegant Ucei Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

c cry day.-

FLAJ
.

NERY ,
On Farnham , next to the II. & M. headquarters ,

lias rc-opcncd a neat and conmlctu establishment
which , barring FIHfc.and MothcrShlpton'sProph-
ccy

-

, ill be opened lor the boys itli Hot Lunch
on and after pretent date.

Catalonia " J. FALCONER. 079 10th Street.

Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. RIEWE , 101H Tarnham bet. 10th & llt
.I'

l.

. PEMNER , 303J Tenth etrcct , between Farn-
ham and Ilarnuv. Itocs good and cheap work.

09 Cent Stores.
HENRY POIILMAN , tovs , notions , plctutes
Jewelry , &c, , G13 14th bet. Farnham and Douglas
P. C. BACKUS. 120ii Farnham St. . Fancy Good *

NOTICE OF SITTING OF CITY
COUNCIL AS BOARD OF-

EQUALIZATION. .

Ctiv CLritK's Orricr , )
OMAIM , Augusts , Ibsl. )

Inaceordanco vithtcctlf nSOof the Omaha clt.v
charter notice Is hereby jfliori that the city conn ,
cil of the city of Omaha , Mill Kit as a board of-

c'ljiiallzati ilfor da> , commencing on Tucs-
dav.

-

. Angus Oth , A. H. ! & >. bald tlttlt gttlll be-
held in the council chamber and commune at 9-

o'clock a , in .each day. Section 17 of the citj
barter Is as follows ;

"SUCTION 17. The cotmclll shall havojioncr to
act as a board of equalization fur the city , to
equalize all as&mmcnts , nnd to correct any error
in the listing or valuation of property , and to
supply any omUblons In the eamo , and shall baet-
ha amepone'M aa county coniinlssloners hate
In blmilar else- * . " J. J. L. C. JEUOT.-

ixug3Ctr
.

City Cler-

k.A

.

K. NASH take notice thnt on the 12tl
. day ot July , 1$8I , Charles Ilramlcs , Jnitlcc-

ol the p.eace , flrst precinct , Douglas couny , Nob.
Issued an orcler'of attachment for #18.00 In an nc-
tlon pciulln lilni.ulicreln C. 1' . Hainan U-

plaliitid and . , K , Nruh ele'Ie'iidunt. Tliat'nioneys
duo you has been nttachcil under Bald order
Said cause was continued to the 20th ol August
IbM , nt 1 o'clock p. in-

.dltuvjw.
.

. C. r. HAMAK , Plaintiff _

AGENTS WANTED FOR
KjmitbT SPLLI.NO liooxa or rim AOB I

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS ,

The laws of trade. Ir al form ) , how to trans-
act business , tables , totlal etiquette
parliamentary usage , how to conduct public bust
ness ; in fact ft Is a complete dulde to fiin'ccsj for
all uvses. A family necessity. Addretu for clr-
culars and Special terms ANCHOR 1'UliMSlIlNO-
CO. . . St.Ixiui" . M-

o.1'UOl'O.SAl.H

.

FOH STATIONA11Y
AND 1JUNTING.

Scaled proposals lie received by the under-
signed until 12 o'clock p. in. , bcpt. Mil. Igjl , for
fnriiisliint' the llonrd of Idliicatlon will
stationary , adierlitltiK ane) prlntint ; fort lie en-
suliiu year , bids to buc-mlorx.il "Hl'inforliiniiili-
IntrKtation ry , Advertising nnd I rlntlnjr. "

'1'lie llonrd reserves the tiirht to reject any am
all bids. CIIAltLES CV&OYKH ,

aiiC-Ct Secretary ,

KENNEDY'S
EAST - INDI-

ABITTERS
ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA ,

NECROMANTIC TEATS.-

Ancodotcwi

.

of th Litto Prof. Wy-

New York Stir-
.Prof.

.

. John Wyman , who died at
Burlington , Yt. , on Sunday lust ,
ono of the most noticeable magicians
and ventriloquists of the old school
in this country. Ho stood for many
years without n peer among the old-
time "wizrrds , the pioneers of an
art which has since found many imita-
tors , Ho was the best-known public
performer in the south and wct t
thirty years ago , and no ono ever at-

tained
¬

there n wider personal celeb-
rity.

¬

. His Kpniul good-fellowship
added oil' the Mnpo to the friendships
his talents made on it , nnd Wymnn
was equally at homo with children in
the nursery , or among rough mon on
the frontier , or in the cabin of a Mis-
sissippi

¬

steamboat men who live by
their wits and wcro quite nnscrupul-
jus

-

as to their methods ol getting
ilicad , By his ingenious humor Prof.-
Vyman

.

became popular popularity
t that time often depending on a sort
if bravery so daring -hat it seemed
linost playful. Not to bo too play-
til

-
, however , ho always carried arms ;

nd not to be too ingenious ho took
are that no ono over got the advani-

fjo
-

of him-

.Kindhearted
.

and charitable by-

latnro , Wyman never looked upon an-
inpostor without indignation ; but ,
iko all successful magicians , ho pos-
ussod

-

a quick sense of the ludicrous.-
ho

.

? Mississippi steamers , when the-
reat; river was the American highway
letwcen the north and south , wcro-
ommon resorts of commercial' trav-
ilers

-

, gamblers , planters and specula-
ors.

-

. The cabin of a crowded steamer
luring the long evenings , between St.-

Txmis
.

and New Orleans , was a sort of-

rcasuroroom for sharpers , in which
ho rich planter who possessed more
noncy than experience lost all ho had ,

ind sometimes oven his life if ho be-

came
¬

noisy over the loss of the first-
.It

.

was one of his many journeys
down the Mississippi , when the river
tore its great tide of human freight
joforo the war , that Prof. Wyman
not Iko Walton , one of the most not-

ed
¬

gamblers in those days and a man
vho valued very much his reputation
'or honesty in his trade. .But many
nen were victims to Wulton's honesty.-

On
.

this particular night Walton had
.leached the bottom of his purse and
ras desperately in want of money as

well as food. Hunger tempts many
ncn to crime , and Walton found a-

ouni: : planter who possessed a pas-
ion for gambling and the means to-

jratify it. Nnt daring to trust to-

ards , which , it is said , never run in
aver of hungry men , Walton piopos-
sd

-

a game in which "skill" counted
or nothing. The game then intro-
luccd

-

was similar to the celebrated
hree-card-monto trick , only instead

of cards a small wad of paper was
used. Three cups were brought from
he kitchcn and the paper ball , not
argor than a pea , was placed before
hem on the table. Walton turned
he cups over , and ho , shifting them

rapidly from place to place , covered
and uncovered the paper with confus-
ng

-
rapidity , and finally wagered 550

hat the young planter could not toll
what cup the ball of paper waa under.
The wager was quickly taken and us
quickly lost. The trick was played
again and again , until the victim had
est all ho had. The success of the

gambler was simply a matter of sleight-
ofhand.

-
. As the small ball of paper

was covered for the last time Walton
picked it up by pressing it under a-

iinger nail. The planter raised the
cup where it should have been , and
the wager was lost ; but the gambler ,
to further the deception , promptly
lifted ono of thu two remaining cups ,

scraping off the ball of paper as ho did
so , leaving it on the table as the cup
was lifted from it. When the planter
dad done Walton asked for newcomers
to bet. Wyman liad never gambled
in his life , but hero was an occasion
to him which made the loss of refusing
seem greater than the sin of accepting.
Besides , ho believed that the young
planter had been deceived by deliber-
ate

¬

trickery.
When ho had lost § 100 himself ho

was sure of it , "Hero is the paper , "
said Walton , raising one of the cups
with a smile. The gambler had made
§300 within the hour , the prospect of
needed rcfjeslnnents opened before
him , and ho was in good humor. Al-

though cheating in a gambler's sense ,
ho had resorted to it with reluctance-

."There
.

it is again , " said he shifting
the cups rapidly before Wyman-
."Now

.

you see it plainly enough , and
now" setting two of the cups down
with a bang "you dent , " Wyman , in
the meantime , had torn a bit of paper
from a newspaper , rlled it up com-
pactly

¬

like the other , and "palming
t , " quietly slipped it under a cup as

lie raised it from the table , The most
surprised person in the room was
Walton himself. Ho regarded the
wizard with n look in which wonder
and alarm were mingled. Ho could
not help admiring the other's trick ,
but to expose it was to expose his
owru The stake was again made and
again lost , as it had boon before ,

"I never played this before , " said
Professor Wyman , "and it's a good
game if you don't bccomo too fond of-
it. . I don't suppose I'vo played a
came for amusement for yearn. I
think a little recreation like this is a
good thing once in a while in that
way. I have the advanlajjo of you ,
who cannot make a recreation of what
you do as a regular business. I sup-
pose you play this every day , " ho con-
tinued simply as ho 'again draw the
staKe frpm the -ambler.

Walton wiped his forehead , and did
not feel that ho was by any mean.1
too accustomed to thu sort of amuse-
ment ho was then undergoing , ani
signified that his capacity for enjoy
mcnt ot that kind had not been im-
paired by use ,

The next turn in affairs showed the
professor's consummate ) skill both ii
observation and practice. The gam
bier in moving the cups , left for the
first time the ball of paper, which ho
had hitherto had all to himself , under
ono of them. But Wyman's percep
tion had not been blunted by success
it was impossible to deceive him sini
pip sleight-of-hand , and ho promptly
raised the right cup , keepinir thosixtf
ball of paper that ho had prepared ii-

reserve. . Walton , who had contem-
plated an exposure of his adversary
was now awed into an admiration o
his skill. The professor soon with
drew from the game altogether.

Later in the evening the gamble :

took a novice into his care to retrieve
the fortune that Wyman had won. I'

was the old trick pertormeu-
Walton's pointed finger-nail. NNy

whispered to the victim to raise om
cup first nnd tip over the other hv ,

nnd ho could see what , would folio- .

The maneuver was successfully accoiu-
phshed

-

, and the indijjuant "Inml , '

proclaimed to the humltfds of specta-
tors that ho had ) deceived by-

trickery. . Walton , wilh compixratnu
ruin staring him in tjio fnco , thiow
the victim nsido , nmU' Saul thnt ho
might have nil the money ,

on the tv
bio if ho would withdraw the char-, ,

if ho did not , on the other hand , tu

would bo killed before morning. The
Inmb looked in Walton's gray eyes ,

and determined to tnko the money
nnd his life , When the of Miss-

issippi steamboat ing wuvo over , ami
gambling was made , n penal oll'ensi- ,

Walton came loPhiladolJihinand lived
alone a number of years in n small
apartment on Ktdgo aVemto. His only
child , a boy , received ft college educa-

tion and the best training that a f.ith-

cr
-

could bestow. Waltpn died in the
spring of 1870 , and four or tlvo faith-

ful
¬

friends followed thohunrsothrmigh
the rain to Laurel Hill Cemetery.-

SVyman's

.

exploits on the Mississippi
steamers would fill n .thick volume ,

the chapters of which ho often pumi-
iscd

-

to write. His 'annual tuns
through the south and west included
ovory'town of more than'2,000' inhab-
itants

¬

, nnd n good manyoflesj. Ho-
fore the advent of railroads in nnmo-
of the southern states hti traveled on
horseback , his ngont following with
two pack mules bearing his nppnratus-
nnd paraphernalia. T. W. Yost , one
of his closest friends antj an old deal-
er

¬

in the "wizards' " stock in trade
on North Ninth street , remembers ex-

hibitions
¬

that wore given'ju hay lofts ,

the spectators climbing a ladder on-

ho inside of this building nnd paying
? 1 for the privilege , and. said he ,

'we turned 'em nwny then. Profes-
or

-

Wyman was the inyontor of many
Ticks that are. now the stook in tr.ido-
if those on whom his jnnntle fell.
The magic drum created.cisonsiitiuu in-

n its day. It was suspended from
bo coiling over the head of the au-

dience
¬

, and responded * in invisible
tips to questions from the spectators.L-
'Jio

.

secret lay in the construction of-

'ho instrument. Thcro Traa an clcc-
ric

-

annunciator on the inside , nnd-
ho drum was sitspondedicarolessly by-

in insulated wire. Tho-othor end of-

ho appliance was an ordinary tele-
graph

¬

operator's instrument on the
tago. The spectators nskwl questions ,
iVyman tapped the instvument with
n's foot , and the drum responded in
out! taps. The whole , nrr.uigciuont-
ras an invention of his. Professor
Wyman used td say tlmt Hermann
ackod ingenuity and variety , and that
eller's great charm lay in' his conver-
ation.

-

. The latter wa $, however ,
ilumsy with his hands , strange as it
nay seem.

CAUGHT AT 1AST.-

Yttempt

.

to Arrest a ,Man Who
JLlvod on a Stata Boundary

Iiino.'-

hlladclphla

.

Times. ,

Just across the Delaware river ,
'rom Matamoras , Ta. , lived Blandiim-
Siting and her brother Philip. They
ivo alone in a largo 'house which
stands on the state line ) one-half bo-

ng
¬

in Now York , and .tio) remainder
n New Jersey. Blandinn won fame

unto herself , by capturing a burglar
lot Ibng ago. About'a year ago a-

eam of horses belonging to Philip ,
while being driven "by n hired man ,
ran over a poor laboring man named
stroker , inflicting serious injuries.-
He

.

was confined to hia.hou o for some
.imo , and his motherless children be-

came
-

objects of charity. Philip was
appealed to for relief. Ho was a
wealthy man , but would render no as-

sistance.
¬

.

Not lonijJigo a suit for damages was
commenced by Stroker against EHing
and judgement of §02 !) and costo , ag-

gregating about §800 , was given the
ioor man. An execution was [issued
ind the trouble begun Under the
Now York strlo laws the pJnintifT is
authorized to examine a judgment
debtor to sco what property ho has
and aid the sheriff in making n levy.
Last May an order or summons upon
Elting was i.ssuedj but could not bo-

served. . The man Vept on the Jersey
part of his farm or concealed himself ,
nnd , despite nil eflbrts , the service
was not made , though numerous par *

ties tried it. The , work was finally
accomplished by a woman , Mr.i.
Francis Lewis , , who went to Elting'a-
houao to buy butter-milk , and
while there Phillip came in
and she fortieth served the um :
mons. That was on" the 15th of June. .

Elting disregarded the order , , and
did not appear, He was then "in
contempt , as wcll'as liable to arrest
for disobeying the jorder. A warrant
for his arrest was issued , and n dbpu-
ty

-

shell-ill' triad to find Kiting , but in
vain , as ho kept on the Jersey side of
the farm most of the time , slppfc ijv
the barn at night , and was continual-
ly

¬

on his guard' against surprises ,

Tuesday morning , StephenBairddop'-
uty

-

shoring wont down to arrest
him , if ho could , and , climbingtoun
apple tree , watched for Elting. ,Tor-
tune favored him , for ho had .scarce
gotten CBconced in the tree whoi
along came Elting , and the officer slit
down and him. A scrimmngo
ensued , but help arrived and , Eltii| (.

gave in. Ho asked to bo takoir to hit
house , and when he got there ho
broke away from thu officers and ini-

up .stairs. They found him hidden i;
the garret , whuro ho han ) 11,-

1dor the ratten till nothing was visible
but his feet; .

The deputy grabbed hold of his
feet and tried to pull him out , but El
ting held last to the rafters , and the
duputy had to call for help a secom
time , His assistants procured n ropr
which they tied about the mnn'u logs
and throeof them commenced haul
ing. Then ho came forth. A sccont
time they captured him in the cellar
hiding behind a barrel filled with cop-
per ponniea , ho having got loose
from his keepers after the perform-
ance in the garret. When they foum
him in the cellar ho showed fight , am-
Blandiiw pitched in and helped him
blacked ono of the oflicor's eyes , nm
made things lively for n while. The
old man was finally taken to New-
burg jail , whore ho now lies violently
ill. It is alleged ho lias transform
all his property to his sister , and h !

debts nro not collectable , although h
has quantities of money stored away
in bin house ,

The MnidWii Dronm of Ambition
Fully

Vlrplnh Chronicl-
e."No

.

, Ocorgo Joios , I cannot
"you.

The speaker was a fair young
scarce thirty summon ; the tone
snd , yet unieldin' .

"And why nntj "MariaJ"
. whoso .deep black

blue oyi'saiid flushed face
ho had not boon too good and
Imvo made a dizzy run with the
the night before. "Can James
or John Robinson make y u n
husband than 1 , fair girl ? "

"Listen , George. 1 am , as
know , the only daughter of n
speculator in low-priced stocks.
father, " said the devoted damsel ,
a far away look of filial pride ,
often made us much as $10 on a
turn inVashoo fancies. Ho is
she added with a dopp blush , "
ing in the market. If things fall
way wo will wallow ih wealth. I
derstand fromjioii-utliciftl sources
you are poor ; that you breakfast
free lunch route and dine at
rotisscrics a convinciHg
Comstock poverty. Farotvcll ,

it can never be. "
"Stay , Maria , and know who

what I am. My Storey
Imtchot is sunk deep in the
tree of truth , and like my
initial namesake , I am no
economist of facts. Five1 yc.ain }(
arrived at Hone nor cmigralit
and walked over the Ociger grade
this city of stovepipes and other '

wives. Since then I have
the Scorpion ; sat patiently for
months nn inner guard in the
mint and never missed iv pay :

twisted br.xkos on a W. & T.
train ; graded for a wcok on tuo
ton nanow g.uigo ; I have been a
ter at Kven s ; started a daily
at Oeno.i ; taught nchool in the
ward ; in common with inbuilt
million other scientists , I have
covered the present eomot , and
1 am no longer pour. "

"What ! Do 1 hear correctly
have gold1-

"Aye
?

, proud girl , , and n
check book on the Novudu bank. "

' Do yon belong . ?

Arc you building a Harrow
working tailings at Dayton ?

QU struck n copper mine in the
reek .section ? Are you
iiartz mill at Red Canyon , or a
or at Carson ? Toll mo ,

vliouce came this weallh : 1

vith anxiety. "
"Two weeks ago I had a dead

n stocks from an insider ; ho
is a great favor , and told mo to
everything "

"Well11-
"Well

?

, I did not. I
"urn.

' And so-

"Yes , and naturally I'm now
linii ho fearo'd or I hoped I
vould bo. "

"Then , George , I am thine
ill death , divorce or your

ruptcy. "
Mahoney , the Gallic county

ssuod their marriage license -

Mr. J. Miiruli , Unnk at Toronto ,
vrites : "IlilionsncfiH niul dyipe) | sln
to have Rrown up with me- ; having
Uireruc for yenrtiylJmvij.tiriwl junny

edits ; 'bill wltlpiq ItCHtliij- revolt
iseil Uuniificj' lr.oopiUirr iis.
ihvft fy'een truly ft lilednii ) to ine ,

_

danniit Hiicak too highly of tlicm. "
?1.00 , trial uizo 10 ccnti.

The Wnaltn of lown.-
DcsSIolntu

.
Loiter In Clilcnjo Journal ,

The ntato board of equalization
completed its work , and the
s the result of the valuation of

erty in the state :

Lands niul town lots. ! . , (! ,

1en.uiml property. 87 , 007 ,
Unilroncl propo ty. , & ! ,

'JYk'jjranh property. !! , ! !! (

Polk comity. . .

Totnl. , - ,

The timber exemption
to §01,325,887 should bo added to
ibove , which docs not appear.
would mnko the total vnluu ,

J5900. The average
land iw §7. 1 ! < per acre. Two
igo it was §711. The total gain
valuation f r two years is §
705,552 , or over §0,000,000
year , which is n very fair
Uut (ivory ono in the least
with the valuation of property or
ition in tliis Ntate , knows that it
not represent one-half the real
nor tlio incrcttHO. Every possible
vice is made to keep the
down to the lowest figure. There
in this city largo blocks of
paying high rental * aud costing
Hints' pf inonoy which nro listed
less 'than'tho value of the
which they stand. Some .which
S30V000 and §40,000 are listed at
000'and1 less. . No where is

assessed at over ,.two-third its
cash ynlijo jiotyvith tanding the
requires t'lio valuation to bo
tli.cvroar''standard.

: The eflbct of
depreciation , operates against
as it gives the appearance of an
mous taxation on a small
Yet while it may HO appear to n
ger , the resident owner who
§ 10,000 block assessed at §5,000
which ho gets a lit per cent ,

its true value , pays the apparent
tax without grpmbling. Ho
money in doing it. -

nnd Outsider's ought to
Hits.

.

Boyiso ami Happy.-

If
.

you will stop nil your
and wrong notions in' doctoring
self nnd families with expensive
tors or humbut' euro all , thnt do
always , and UHO only natpro's
remedies for all your ailineiits
Will bo wiao , well nnd happy ,

save great expense. Tim
remedy for this , the great , w so
good will toll you , is Hop
rely on it. [ Press. -

FA11MEH8 AND
If you wish to avoid great

and trouble , besides a no small
expense , nt this season of the
you Hhould take prompt stops to
disease from your household.
system should bo cleansed , blood
Jied , stomooh and bowels
nnd prevent nnd euro diseases ;

from spring malaria. Wo
nothing that will BO perfectly
surely do this as Electric Bitters ,

nt the triflng cost of fifty cents u
tlo.r [Exchange.

Sold By Ish & McMahon , ( )

it *. . _ . . . . _ _ . ,

HELLMAN & CO. , ,

Suits ! AH Styles !

STOCK AHD RETAIL

Clothing House test of Chicago-

for Children's' Clothing,

an assortment of Clothing of nil kinds , Qont'a
in great variotyand a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Caps , &o. These goods nro fresh , purchased from
, and will bo sold at prices lower thnn ever

for Cash and Have but One Price.
FORCE is employed by its , and wo m

on very short notice. -

jrv.3xrao SS QE-

JIIIUMIIUtii

1303 Farnham St. , cor. ! 3th

, * > Colorado.
Collinsi

and Shimmer

AND NOBBY STYLES

MEN , BOYS AMO CHILBeF-

J.uises.

.

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

.

Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all !

FARNHAM STREET ,

, NEAR FOURTEENTH.

(1)M.
Choice Cigars I

Can bo obtained at KUHN .t CO.'S
by tin1 box for LOBB Money than nt-

uuy wholesale) tobacco house , for the
reason they Hell cigars in commotion
with their drug business , without nny-
oxnoiiso to the CiKnra. THY THEM.
All Cigaifl not Butisfactory uxchnngcd-
or iiionoy rofiindud.-

A

.

llnu lOc Ci ur , long Havana lillur , 5
for 'Ji"io. Never lias tlioro buon any
Ci
inonoy.

'ar in Onialia eijual totlicin for the

FINE KEY WEST OIG-ARS ,

From ? (5.2i ) pur hundrud up-

.t"Afclantic"

.

liost.lOo

,

Oigaivn.Oity

Goods
TACKLE , BASH BALLS , and a

[ OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

& CO. , Omaha , Ne

Store in the West (without ex-

ception
¬

'

) .

! BARGAINS ! BAEGMS !

next ten days to close out Sum ¬

Goods to
Stock.
make room for Fall

& McINNIS ,
St. , 2nd door N. of Gal. , E. Side ,


